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A totind oil-liojaofAm- ef-

ican investment
in railroads,
mines and oil
must lie dor-
mant until order
is restored in Mex-
ico. Isaac F. Mar-coss- on

describes
"OurFinancialStake
in Mexico" in this
week's issue of
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FAILURE OF MECHANICS

TO HEED NATION'S CALL

DISAPPOINT OFFICERS

'Arsenal Pays the Same Wages
Private Concerns of Country,

Says Colonel Mont- -
gomery

EECRUITING STOPS HERE

Recruiting ot Guardsmen In Philadelphia,
haltod by orders that tho 1st Brigade en-

train today for the border, was far from
' satisfactory to .mcer nf lnrnl rntnnmmlfl.

tm-g-

as

an tho last batch of "ruoktoa," 200 In num- -
.,. Der, leaves the uuiripanles of Infantry well

doiow war airmiffin. Tna raiiuio or la

mechanics to respond to their
Country's needs U equally dlnappolntlng to
Colonel Montgomery, of tho Prankford
Arsenal.

"Tho mechanics ot tins city and country
ji are not responding' to their country s needs,"

m mo .uumei, nnu ins nniannir ininK
' - ddouc it is tnat me men working at the

I

Arsenal reoeivv tns samo wages at tnose
working for private, concerns Worklnc
for tho Government they get an eight-ho-

day while working for private employer
many of them hav to put In 10 hours a
day. "Wo are handicapped by the lack of
Interest shown by mechanics who ro badly
needed.

"Despite tho IdcK ot men, wo are turning
out Great Quantities of mmnllni hut nur lim
ited amount of floor spnee Interferes with
Quick action We need t he $957,540 In
the Senate appropriation, which will be used
In lncreasjn? the capacity of tho Go em-
inent plant."

No Philadelphia soldier can boast of
greater persorUU sacrlllco and hardship In
answerlnr the call to arms than Sergeant
Russell C. Snyder, of Company L, 1st Reel-men- u

who traveled from tho heart of
Alaska to Join his command in time to
leave today for the border. The sergeant
Is connected with tho Unltea States Coast
Goedetlo Survey and was a. member of a
party of International Boundary Surveyors
engaged In marking the boundary line be-
tween Canada and Ataalc.i when he received
the call nnd took up his long trip across
tho Continent.

Giddy Arcadia
Among other things contributing to tho

whirl In Arcadia last Sunday was a
all game and a baptizing at the same hour

the afternoon train came through Kansas
City Star.

THE WEATHER
Odiclal Forecast

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 27.
For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Probably showers tonight; Wednes-
day partly cloudy with somewhat lower
temperature ; light variable winds becoming
northwest.

The disturbance that was over the west-r- a

jJ region yesterday has moved east-rz- v
s the upper St. Lawrence Valley

'VHU 4e.7easlng energy, and the riiln within
iSt fcfis ruujly dissipated. Shqwers covered
t large portion of the Gulf States during
tho lust 24 hours- - Fair weather Is reported
ifrora Cos great central valleys. Cloudy
swMJther prflvalla throughout tha northeast-er- a

portion of the country, and the tem-
peratures are rising slowly In the mountain
districts and along the western slope, while
a cooler area has overspread the upper lake
region.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken t S a. m. Eastern time.
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Observations at Philadelphia
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AD WOMAN SAYS BEST

WORK IS DONE IN NIGHT

New York Girl Says She Pro
duces Best Ideas at 3 in

Morning

There Is an nd woman attending tho con
xentton. who does most of her Importnnt
xvork before daylight Sho Iff llss Jean
Dean Barnes, advertising agent Miss
Barnen, tvlioso fcom Is In New York, sayi
thAt sh turns but better work at 3 o'clock
In tho morning than at nriy other time

MI llnd that 1 car think of more Idea
from n (instructive x lew point at 3 o'clock
In tho morning than I can at night," salltl
Miss Barnes

"Tilts Is because of llm stlllnesq. Other
nd women will tell you tho same thing
liters are Unlimited prospects In the ndver.
Using Held Once ft woman enters the ad
vertlslng bushiest she mustn't lack con-
fidence. Some of our big ad men nre always
ready to encournge a woman who Is about
to begin an advertising career."

Miss Barnes. Miss J, J, Mnrtln nnd Miss
Ida Clarke, also ad women, nro tho only
'.io women from New York that wear tho
crish suit, which Is the oniclal convention
suit worn Ly tho Now York delegation

r. A. nlncler. of f. A Illnnl.r Cn . of
New York, who Is n member of thn Graphic
Aits Committee of tho Associated Advertis-
ing Clubs of the World. Is slopping nt the
Hotel AdelphlL Mr Hinder la tho man
that Introduced tho zlno lining engraving
methods In tho New York newspapers lie
Is n great admirer of the late Joseph
Pulitzer and Hoiaco Greeley When not
listening to convention papers Mr Itlngler
spends his tlmo reading tho history of
Philadelphia.

Another booster from New York Is It II
Cooko chairman of tho Graphic Arts Coin,
mltteo of the Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World

"I haven't met an Impolite person In
Philadelphia," said Mr Cooke; "every tlmo
I appear on Chestnut street with my badge
on my coat some person appeurs who wants
to know If I feel at homo."

, -

Tho 13th floor of the Hotel Adelphla Is
whore the Mllwitukea delegation Is stopping
They arrived hero headed by W r Dunlnp
While hero tho mon from Milwaukee will

a campaign to Impress upon
Phllidelpliiaus that Milwaukee wasn't made
famous by a certain kind of beer

"Milwaukee Is prominent because of Its
reslduntlal sections nnd tho opportunities
that can bo found there." said Mr Dunlap

GUGGENHEIM TRIAL HALTED

Report of Settlement When Application
for Delay Is Granted

MlJJnOLA. I. I June 27. Tho trial of
the suit biought hy William Guggenheim
ngalnst his five bt others, in which ho
charts that his brothers have refused to
pay hioi $10,000 000, whlrh ho claims as his
sharo of alleged prollls mado In developing
tho Chuqulclmata copper mine In Chill, was
suddenly hailed hero when Stephen C.
Baldwin, attorney for William Guggen-hi-

asked Justice Calljghan to adjourn tho
trial until tho October term. Tho applica-
tion was gi anted.

Despite tho attorney's declaration that no
settlement had been reached n lavvjer who
Is closo to the plaintiff stated It as his
opinion that a settlement Is under way.

SHE'S BELLE OP AD MEETING

Only Woman From Louisiana Has Hun-

dreds of Admirers
Mrs John A. Breffclhl has the distinction

of being tho only ad woman hero from
Louisiana

Her husband Is In business In Shree-por- t,

and theio aro never less than a halt
doten men escorting her around.

Mrs, BrelTeilil Is pretty Sho dresses In
rich, solid colors and makes ns much of her
good looks as an tutlst could. She Is having
a grand time nnd admits It.

"I like Philadelphia because cverjbody Is
so good to me," s.ho skid naively. It need
hardly bo said that Mrs BrelTclhl Is young.

Tho Shreveport crowd Is a, hatty aggrega-
tion Tho men's chnpeaus reach almost to
tho skies, and they flaunt the name of tho
homo city so that you can see it a mile off.

U. S. CONSULATE DESTROYED,
SAl I'KKSISTKNT llEPOItTS

Torreon Refugees Again Declare Mayor
Led Mexican Mob

KAOLn PASS, Tex, Juno 27 The
United States consulate ,at Torreon, Mex.
Ico, was demolished on June IS bv a moh
of 3000 civilians led by (he Mayor of the
city and a Carrnnza army band, nrcordlng
to American refugees arriving hero yestor-da- y

The populace was attending a hull
fight, ncrordlng o tho refugees, when the
cie iacto government troops 'oreed them to
Join In an demonstration

Tho mob rushed through tho streotsshouting 'death to all the Grlngoes' I" and,
jppn reaching tho consulate, destroyed thefurniture and then wrecked the building
The consulate had been unoccupied for bornetime.

Afterward the mob congregated In the
fon!ra paza- - where a mass-meetln- g was
held Tha Mayor and other prpmlnent Mex- -
ICanS, It iS Bald, ndllrrxeml thl. .nnutlrtr. In.
citing tho populace against Americans

that all citizens of tho United Statesbo run out of the country
Among the Americans arriving here withthis stqry are H O Boren, J J Martin J.A. P.ogers, P. M. Howard, L. S Spreckel-mye- r,

E A. Porter and his Bon: Willis Lee,w II. Sturgeon and family, airs. Mary
Love and her two sons

FIFTH IN LINE OF SOLDIERS

The Great - Great - Grandfather of
Guardsman Fought in Revolution

CATASAUqUA, Pa. June 27 A long
chain of sendee in behalf of this country
had another patrlotlo link added. whnRussell E Smith, son of William H Smith,
of this place, enlisted in the 9th P.eglment.
MasaachusetU National Guard.

His great'gTtat.grandfather fought Inthe Revolution, hl In thewar v.tt Mexico. In 1847, his grandfather
in tht Civil War and his father In the
Spanish-America- n war. Wher RussU In-
formed his parents that he was with theSth Massachusetts, they wired their bless-ing, laying they were proud of his action,and besought blm to keep up the family
traditions as a good soldier.

HARDY
VINES

should be planted now;;
orders will be led
promptly from our nur-
series.

Each Dos.
Clematis, large
flowenngr ....,,,.,. .50 $3.00

Ampelopsls ,.,....,. S $2.50
Dutchman's Pipe .,,. ,50 $5.00
Trumpet Vine ,50 $5.00
English Ivy 25 $2.50
Akebia 25 $2.50
Hop Vine .,... 15 $1,50
Honeyauckle ,...., n25 $2.50
Kudza Vines 30 $3.00
Wistarias, blue and

white .SQ $3.00
SEED CATALOG FREE

Mtgigrggugs

evjenihg ledger- - Philadelphia, Tuesday, june' 27, 1910.

NO DU PONT POWDER

TO KILL AMERICANS

Offld&ls of Plant Will Not Sell
Explosivd to Mexico to Bo

Used Against U. S.

WlLMINdTOtf, Del, Juno 27. No du
Pont powder will be used to kill the soldiers
of the United States In the war with Mexico.
Nclthet have any of tho lnurders of tho
American citizens perpetrnted In the last
year been done with ammunition from tho
du Pont factories Thcso two (Statements
are mado with nuthorlty.

Not one outico of any kind of explosive
from the du Pont plant nt Wilmington or
eleewhero has been sold to Mexico or to
any purchaser who was nt nil likely to
transship to Mexico tor a period ot more
than a jrnr

Si1!! powder ns tho Mexican Government
and the bnttdlts who nre overrunning that
country hnvo been nblc to obtain was of
Inferior quality and none ot It manufactured
by any concern of koou business standing
ikii III of the border The rrmmitttctillt of
powder ot a high quality IS f science Mid nil
int. but almost anv ono Is ahl to mix uu
some kind of an explosive compound which
will pass for gunpowder. The Mexicans
tliemsctvcs do It.

Ammunition suitable for use In high
powered military lines can bo mado only In
well equlpptd plants, and of such ttinmunt
lion the Mexicans must nccessnrliy have a
Binall supply The reputable powder con
ceins of tho United Sintc9 have not only re
fused to sell to Melco military ammunl
tlou, but have laid an embargo also midnninl(o, blasting powder, and even hunt
ing powilcr

It can be said, also, with authority, that
tho du Pont Powder Company is orepard
to supply ammunitions to the United Slates
Government for the purposo of tho Mexican
campaign In virtually unlimited quantities,
and that In doing to the company will not
bo hampered In tho least In lining Us foreign
orders.

PANCH0 VILLA SHOT,

SAYS BANDIT TRAITOR

Deserter Tells How Mexican Im-
pressed Into Service At-

tacked Leader

riELiD IinADQUArtTCnS'. Juno 20, by
coulter to Columbus, N M, Juno 27
Prnnclsco Villa was shot fiom the rear
oy a Mexican ho had Impressed into his
band during the battle with Cuirinzatroops at CJuerrero, but his fato still Is un-
known This Information was contained in
a scmloniclal account obtained by MnJar
Robert I. Ilouzc. who was closo on Vllln's
trail last April.

Major IIovvzo learned the details ot tho
wounding of tho bandit chieftain from tin.other of tho Moxlcans Villa dratted and
who afterward deseilcd

Tho details of the story agreed with facts
American ofllccrs obtained In their pur-
suit of Villa nnd by their Independent secret
bervico work, but the account docs not Bay
whether tho bandit died or recovered

Villa, tho Mexican deserter "aid, exhib-
ited every every nvldeiica of terror during
the early stagts of ills light, after tho
Ar.crlcans had defeated his men at duer-rer- o

Tho Infoimant said he believed Villawas dead, but If ho still were allvo ho was
In the fetato of Durango, whither ho was
heading during his flight from GeneralPershing's men

Eli PASO, Tex. Turns 27 Information
reiebed here today from apparently reli-
able wiutces hat Kianclsco Villa, until
recenlly at K inta Itcisalla. had reached an
ngreenient iviih tho lo facto government
ami uini nils was Deing used to induce his
followers to loin the Carranza fprces.

FORESTKY MEN TO MEET

State Association Will Have an Intor-estip- g

Program at Reading

nCADIN'O, Pa. Juno 27. Tho midsum-
mer meeting of the Pennsylvania Forestry
Association opens hero today, to con-
tinue three dns President Jonathan
Mould, of the Heading Association nnd J.
T nnthrnck of West Chester, president of
tho State body, will mako the opening
speeches

Conservation of wild llfo, stream pollu-lio-

replanting of forests, foiest tiro prob-lem- s

and Inspections of model forest nil
over the county will be features of the pio-gra-

The 'Jity nurseries, with UC.OOO
trees planted, will be Inspected and ti.iln-In- g

ot bos In forestiy as a part of school
Instruction will be cousldend.

Gets Contract for Twelve Vessels
WILMINGTON, Del. June 27 It wasannounced rero that the Pusey & JonesCompany, which has recently passed Intonew hands, has contracts. In addition tothe eight boats now under constructionfor 12 additional boats Six are 225 feetlong and six 300 feet long.

Delegates to the
Democratic National Conven-

tion were unanimous in

pronouncing

ST. LOUIS
The Ideal

Convention City
Accommodations, enter-

tainment and arrangements
thty say were perfect.

St. Louis invites the
Advertising Clubs

ci the World to enjoy her
hospitality in 1017.
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TRY OUR

628 SANDWICH
A Great Summer

Delicacy

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Puritv and Cleanliness Our Motto

Vienna Lunch Buffet
628 CHESTNUT ST,

Special Patterns $OC
Now Reduced to, -- 0

This Is our clearanea asd bicWa.mnr solU that were S3 and 40 dollars.

BRADBURN & N1GR0
Men's Tailors

CoiW 33tH & Sanafim
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CIVIC CENTRE OF PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

ITHIN ACTUAL EYESIGHT

From the' Top of the Sixteen Story Turk's Head Building Are the

HOMES OF
700,000 PROSPEROUS PEOPLE

Science proves that the limit of vision from a
height of 200 feet is 19' miles. This population lies
within an area the furthest radius of which is
18 miles, making it one, of the most densely
populated, as well as one of the richest, sections
of the United States.
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ix Cities Are Within the

PROVIDENCE

PAWTUCKET

Field of Vision
CRANSTON FALL RIVER

CENTRAL FALLS ATTLEBORO
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This Is the Merchandising Territory of

The Providence Journal

The Evening Bulletin
The Papers That Dominate the Field

11

Same Flat Rate in Both Local and National Fields 4

- MEMBERS OF A. B, C. 1

Mr CHAS. H? EDDY CO., Representatives-N-ew York-Boston-C- hieago 'mfrli
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